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Fort Hays

NEWSLETTER

Alumni
Assn.

July 13~ 1964

Dear Fort Hays State Parents:

Inc.

As the parents of a candidate for the Bachelor's degree thi s sununer, we offer our
hearty congratulations to you, It is very rare that anyone has the determination
to work and finish college without a great deal of support and inspiration from
home. Our society owes you a debt for being the kind of parents you have been and
are.
Because of this, we feel you may be interested in a rather unique graduation pre sent
for your young graduate--an annual or life membership in the Fort Hays Alumni Association. We are most anxious to retain close ties with all who have studied at our
fine college. The Alumni Association provides the future college contact for all who
have studied here.
We are planning a formal presentation of all memberships purchased by parents as
graduation presents. President Cunningham will present them individually to your son
or daughter during the All-Graduate Luncheon on Conunencement Day. We believe this
will be a very impressive ceremony, and one your child will long remember.
Every Life Member receives a lifetime subscription of the bi-monthly Alumni News, and
other information which keeps the alumnus up~to-date on the doings of his classmates
and his college. More importantly, it helps retain the feeling of c lose contact and
the security that comes from being an Active Alumnus. The Annual Membership will purchase all the above items on a one year basis.
If this strikes you as being worthwhile, please fill out the bottom port ion of this
letter and return in the franked envelope. You will have performed a definite service
to your child.
Sincerely,

~~
Harold A. Stones
Executive Secretary
HAS/ed

Yes, I want my son or daughter to be considered an Active Alumnus and to receive
full membership status personally in a ceremony by President Cunningham.
(

)

Enclosed is my check for $50.00 to purchase a membership for life.

(

)

Enclosed is my check for$ 6.00 to purchase a one year membership.
This membership is for
(middle)
Name

(first)

(last)

Signed

--------------------

FORT HAVS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

Fort Hays

NEWSLETTER

Alumni
Assn.
Inc.

SCHEDULE FOR DEGREE CANDIDATES
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT ·l964
Thursday

July 23, , 1964
. 7: 30 p. m.

Rehearsal for Degree Candidates
·Lewis Field Stadium

.· 8 :00-9 :00

.July 24, 1964
p. m•

President-Faculty Re c~ption for Degree Candid~tes
Black & Gold Room-Memorial Union

Sunday

.July .26, 1964
8:00 p. m.

Baccaiaureate
Lewis Field Stadium

.Thursday

July 30~ 1964
12:30 p. m.

All-Graduate Luncheon
Black & ,Gold Room-Memorial Union

8:00 p. m.

Col'(lfflencement

.Friday

Lewis Field Stadium

The above sche.dule covers the general activities of ·the 1964 Surmner Commencement .
More specific information will reach .you later.
· Your Graduate ·Luncheon Committee has ·plan,ned the · All-Graduate J.,uncheon to be held
on Thursday, July ·30, 1964 at 12:30 p. m., in the Black .and' Gold Room of the Union •
.Each graduate is entitled (w~thout charge) to one dinner ticket for this occasion.
Every . graduate may purchase .one· additional ticket if he so desires. The price is
$2.00 per plate • . These tickets may be purchaeed in the Alumni Office, Picken .H all
200. Yout own complimentary lut\cheon ticket ·must -be picked up -at the same place
on . o.r before Tuesday, July 28, 1964. Preparation of plates will be based only on
the -number of tickets picked up. Begin now to make plans for •your attendance at
the All-Graduate Luncheon.
Enclosed you will find a senior class · card. Will you -please fill out. ·this important information and . return .it·:. to the Alumni . Office when . you pick up , your luncheon
ticket.
We hope that ·conmence.ment serves not to ,sever your ties with Fort Hays State but
rather to strengtpen them.
Sincerely,
•

y;_A
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Harold A. St:ones
Executive Secretary
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